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K. SlIBRAMANTAM, Appellant, and ARIVA PERERA 
(S. I. Police), Respondent

S. C. 0S1—M. C. Jaffna, S,-13S

Immigrants a n d  Emigrants Act, .Vo. 2 0  of } 0 I S — Section to ( I ) (r), as amended b y  

s. 2 0  ( /)  of Act So. 1 0  of 1 0 - j o —Difference bctn-ccii “  transports ”  and causes 
to be transported. ”

A person would ho guilty of “  transporting ”  an illegal immigrant within (ho 
meaning o f section 45 (1) (c) of tho Immigrants and Emigrants Act if, with 
guilty knowledge, ho personally takes an illegal immigrant in a ear, although 
tho ear is a borrowed one and tho drivers services havo been lured.
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A-1TEAL from a judgment of the Magistrate’s Court, Jaffna.

(,'olein R . de Riled, with M . J I . K u niarukulusinyham  njul M .  L . tie R ilvu , 

for tlie accused-appellant.

T . A .  tie S . W ijesundtra , Crown Counsel, for the Attorney-General.

C ur. adv. vu ll.

L. W . D E  S IL V A , A .J .— Subra mania m v. Ariyii Pcrcra

X'ovcmbcr 21 ,  1936. L . W .  de S i l v a , A.J.—
Tlie appellant was cliargcd with having commit ted an offence punishable 

under section 4 5  (1) (c) of the Immigrants and Emigrants Act Xo. 20 of 
194S as amended by section 20 (i) of the Act Xo. 16 of 1955  in that ho had 
transported by car, on 2,‘lrd’March 1956, at Xavaly Xorth, a certain 
Indian immigrant named Pichchai Kannu Devar, knowing or having 
reasonable grounds for knowing that the said Devar had entered Ceylon 
in contravention of these Acts. The amended section is as follows:—

“ Anj' person who conceals or harbours any other person in a 113’ 
place whatsoever, or transports a n y  other person  or causes a n y  other  
p erson  to be transported by any means whatsoever, or emplors any other 
person, knowing or having reasonable grounds for knowing that 
such other person has entered Cc3'lon oris remaining in CC3 I011 in con
travention of any provision of this Act or of am' Order or regulation 
made thereunder, shall be guilt3' of an offence under this Act, ” etc.

After trial, the Magistrate convicted the appellant- and sentenced him 
to a period of three months rigorous imprisonment. At the hearing of 
this appeal, learned Counsel for the appellant accepted tire findings 
of the Magistrate but sought to find a loophole of escape on a point which 
had not been raised in the court below. Shortly stated, learned Counsel 
drew a distinction between transporting a person and causing a person 
to be transported, and contended that the appellant was entitled to be 
acquitted since, according to the evidence, the appellant had not trans-* 
ported the Indian immigrant but had caused him to be transported b y  
car, and the charge should have been framed according^.

There is no doubt that the section draws a distinction between aperson 
transjJorting another and a person who is responsible for the transport. 
Two different relationships arc contemplated and tiro different ways of 
committing the offence arc indicated in the enactment. But- one who 
provides another with means of transport cannot be said to “ cause” 
that other to be transported. He merely enables him to transport. 
But, to cause a thing to be clone is the same thing as to bcits  causa caitsans.

In ni3r opinion, it is in this sense that the expression “ causes any other 
person to be transported ” has been used in the Act. The facts established 
by the prosecution in this case show that the appellant had not only 
borrowed the car on a false pretext, but travelled in it himself and had it 
driven to the place where certain illegal immigrants were, including Devar.
It was the appellant who pointed out the place to the car driver, and got
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the immigrants into the car at two different stages of the journey, and 
also pointed out the place to which they were taken. The various items t 
of evidence, taken cumulatively, prove that the appellant, while being 
present at every stage, was the person who did in fact use the car with 
guilty knowledge to transport the illegal immigrant named in the charge. 
It was an occasion on which the car driver’s services were hired by the 
appellant who did the transporting in person. The man who physically 
propelled the vehicle thus enabled the appellant to transport the illegal 
immigrant. This is not a case where the appellant caused him to be 
transported. I am of the opinion that the charge was correctly framed. 
The conviction and sentence arc therefore affirmed, and the appeal is 
dismissed.

Appeal dismissed.


